
Oswegonian 
Kevin 'Kee Kee' Anderson is featured in this week's 

Sports Profile. See story on page 21. 

Brockport tops Oswego for SUNYAC crown 
b\ Seil Scher 

The weekend of February 11-12 marked the 
beginning of one the biggest events in 
urestlmg competition. 

The 23rd Annual State University of Neu 
York A i h l e t i c Conference wres t l ing 
championship or better known to most as the 
S I N Y A C Y The athletic association here at 
Oswego cordially accepted the inviation to 
host the championships and rolled out the 
mats. 

The Brockport Golden Eagles, no strange 
name to Oswego wrestling fans, came back 
heading the eight school field. Don Murray's 
grapplers had won the title for the last three 
years, and nine of the last 11 tournaments. 
The matmen from Brockport also brought 
four returning champions with them; Frank 
Famiano at 126 lbs, Ron Winnie at 150, Jeff 
Cox at 167 and Anthony Conetta at 177. 

The Great Lakers, who have won six titles 
and were runners up last year, featured 
returning champion Doug Morse at 190 lbs. 
Also competing, from the state's capital, the 
Albany State squad featured two of their own 
champions from last years SlTN YAC's, Spero 
Theofilatos at 134 lbs and Andy Seras, a 142 
pound grappler. S U M Bmghamton , S l NY 
Buffalo, Cortland State. Oneonta State and 
Potsdam State completed the eight schools 
represented. 

After some vital clerical work was 
completed the action began with the 118 
pound division. Representing the hosts was 
Mike Coddington. The battling sophomore, 
who faced no easy task this year by having to 
fill the shoes of departed All-American Dave 
Pansi, was matched up with Jeff Crossfeld of 
Oneonta. Coddington, the number five seed 
and Crossfeld the number four ranked 
grappler, wound themselves up in a tight low 
scoring battle and Crossfeld won it 2-0. 
Coddington received a bye in the consolation 
matching him up with Binghamton's John 
Leo in the next round. Leo came up with the 
victory and eventually went on to a third place 
finish. Despite dropping two straight bouts 
Coddington kept his composure and upended 
Ed Morales of Brockport to walk away with a 
fifth place finish. 

Pat Wittekind, a consistent performer all 
year long for the Lakers, came up slated as the 
number three seed and drew Demond 
Basnight of Oneonta in round one. The soft-
spoken 126 pounder dumped the Red Devil 8-
4 The next round saw Wittekind wrestle his 
heart out only to drop a tough battle to Bill 
Murphy, the number two seed from Cortland 
7-0. Wittekind once again spilled Basnight, 
this time in the consolations for a fifth place 
stand 

state tournament at RIT, came in as the 
number five seed Howard lost a tough 
opening round match in the 134 pound weight 
class as Buffalo's Andy Komarek slipped by 
him 3-2 in overtime A fired up Howard 
entered the consolations with something to 
prove. He white-washed Duane Averill from 
Potsdam 7-0 and stopped Binghamton's John 
Egitto 5-2 Howard the came out on the short 
end against BrockporTs Mike Franklin, as 
Franklin pinned the Great Laker at 3:4"?. 
Howard walked away with a fourth place 
finish. 

Mike I etcher, the senior from Kirkville was 
seeded fourth at 142 pounds "Letch" drew 
Gary Bocher of Binghamton and stuck him at 
1:56. After losing 21-6 to defending champion 
Andy Seras,Letcher headed straight towards 
the consolations breathing smoke. He put 
down Jim Tyrrell of Buffalo and covered him 
for the pin at 4:33. Then Letcher stuck Kregg 
Bruno of Potsdam at 2:50 for a solid third 
finish. 

John O'Gorman, a tough young freshman 
wrestled at 150 lbs for fhe Great Lakers and 
although he didn't place, CTGorman exhibited 
some talent which will make people anticpate 
his maturing as a wrestler in the years to come. 

One-hundred fifty eight pounder Mark 
Bowman, runner-up at 150 last year was 
planted fourth this year. Bowman defeated 
Brockport's Kevin Sistrunk twice, once in 
quarterfinal competition and then in the 
consolations to gather third place. Bowman 
won a squeaker, 5-4 for a bronze finish. 

At 167 pounds the Great Lakers have one of 
the best in Tom Stanbro who is ranked fourth 
in New York State. Stanbro stuck Greg Vern 
of Oneonta and Don King of Cortland 30 
seconds into the match. Then Stanbro took on 
the number one seed, Marty Pidel of Buffalo 
and in a tough see-saw battle, Pidel came out 
on top 7-6. Nevertheless a respectable fouth 
place finish for Stanbro, the senior from 
Johnson City. 

Stanbro's pin 30 seconds into the match was 
pretty quick but before you could look the 
other way, 177 pound Paul Newman was on 
top of Oneonta's Harry Higgins in just 15 
seconds. Newman then stuck Buffalo's Arthur 
Pittman at 3:55. Newman was to be pitted in 
the finals against defending champion 
Anthony Connetta of Brockport. Although 
Connetta pulled it off, hats off to Newman for 
a solid second place runner-up finish. 

Morse cruised his way into the finals and 
stuck Guy Lucas of Buffalo for his third 
straight SUNYAC crown. 

Mark Glickman, the heavyweight for the 
Great Lakers, came in as the number five seed 
and promptly reeled off a n-4 upset victorv 
over Chriv Macklr, of B:ngha-r.t orr. 

photo by Bill Butcher 
PA VL NEWMAN en route to a pin o)Oneonta's Harry Higgins. The pin took Newman only 
15 seconds and occured just after team mate Tom Stanbro pinned his opponent in 30 
seconds. 
number one seed, Vic Herman of Albany. In straight crown ammassing 141.25 points. The 
the consolations Glickman won in overtime Great Lakers hit the century mark for their 
over Bob McNorns of Cortland 5-0. second consecutive runner-up spot. Albany 
Glickman then dropped a 7-4 bout to Chris came in third with 92 points. 
Mackin for a fourth place finish in his first The season is just beginning for some as 
S I A Y . \ C appearance Morse, Newman. Stanbro, Letcher. Howard 

''•••:•:- B r x ^ r - u - - , r fou~-. and Glickman (as the first alternate) will go to 
Wheaton Illinois for the Nationals in two 
weeks. For the rest of the 1982-83 Oswego 
Great Lakers it was another outstanding 
season as they finished 12-3 in dual meet 
competition with the only obstacle being 
Brockport. 

Karate classes 
beginning today 

Special to The Oswegonian 

THE REFEREES SIS VAC IrnUk** HatL They W t h e * «r*rft cmtmmfm 

SI NY Oswego's Office of Continuing 
I -ducat ion announces the formation of a scr
ies of classes m Okinawan GO-JI'-RYI 
Karate beginning hebruarv f t hand contin
uing for ten weeks through April 

Instructors will be Thomas Raves!, a 4th 
degree black belt, and Richard Bureur. a 
2nd degree black belt Classes will emphas-
i/e basic blocking, punching and licking 

I techniques as thev app]> to self-defense 
In addition to self-defense practice. K jr-

i ale ts an excellent form of exercise that 
increases total h<id\ rhvihm and grace and 
utilize* tola! b<id\ ftcnibil-n k rnmledfe of 
*. irate techniques produces an awareness of 
<*K-\ self and adds confident? to datK 
activities 

R«vrsi. a 4 - h derree biacl belt. * a e m i 
tted instructor authorized to r>r«Hmote up to 
2nd decree biacl belt b\ tbe <>oshin do k .ir
ate, d o frjf yo I M Association 

Interested fiervom should contact tbe 
M W CHmer" Office of < otmnumg rduca 
i*m at U*-22^0 or . U l - t l U C ost foe the 

[classes mil he S^S pet person 

armdrag.com
Sticky Note
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